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Town of Pines Meeting

March 4,2020

The regu lar meeting of the Town of Pines, Town Coun cil, was called to orde r at 6:27 pm. Ja mes led us in
the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. ln attendance were, Vicki Kuzio, James prast, Janice Lowe, Shelby
Mashburn, and Philip Orlando.

Election of Officers

The meetingstartedwith electionof officers.Thefirstnomination wasforPresident. Vickinominated
James Prast. No other nominations were made. Carried 2-0.

The other nomination was for Vice-President. Vicki nominated Janice Lowe. No othe r nominations.
Janice accepted the nomination. Carried 2-0.

Minutes

Motion to accept the minutes for February 5,2020 by Vicki, seconded byJanice and carried 3-0.

ClerkTreasurer

The town has received an u pdate an d train ing on the ir new software f rom Boyce. The re was train ing
held for the Cle rk Treasurer on February 25 and March 3.

The 2019 AnnualFinanancial Report has been completed. This reportwas posted to both the News
Dispatch on February 29-March 1 and NWI Times on Fe bruary 27. This is available for public viewing
online.Thesitecan befoundbysearchingGoogleforGatewayAnnualFinancialReport,thenusingthe
link to find the appropriate town.

Therewasabill thathasbeensenttousbyBeverlyShores,foraidtoadoublehousefire.Theywere
sentoutvia9ll. Robwillbesendingin a copyof thecountymutualaid agreementthatissetforthefire
de partme nts. Once all the information is rece ived, She lby will reach out to ou r town Lawye r regard ing

the matterandwhat isthe bestwayto handlethesituation.lf it is decidedto not paythis billthenwe
will req uest the lawye r to se n d Beve rly Sh ores Fire De partme nt.

Thereisa decisionneededtobemaderegardingthe loan forthe purchaseof thenewtowntruck. The
options are a 5 Year loan with the paid $1000 down payment, a 7 Year loan with the paid STOOO down
payment, a 5 Year loan with an additionaldown paymentof $26,000, or a 7 Year loan with an additional
down paymentof 515,500. Without additionaldown paymentwe would needto readjustthe budget
significantly forthe monthlydown payments orthe additionaldown paymentwould come from our
CEDIT fu nd a nd wou ld kee p the payme nt with in the cu rre nt budget allotted, The cou ncil decides that



the best route is to do a 5 Year loan with an additional down payment of $26,000 for the purchase ofthe truck' Janice motions to move forward with the S-year loan. The motion carries 3-0.
The signe rs on the loan are to be decided' Porter Bank requires the clerk Treasu rerto sign on the loan. ltis decided that James prast, councir president wiil sign as weil on this roan.

Fire Department

There were 11 calls in February forthe Fire Department. 4 calls in the town. There was a house f ire.There were 5 maintenance calls in the township.

Michael found out on March 3'd that theywill receive a 52000.00 grant from wal-Mart as wellas as1500'oo grant from Meijer's. Michaelis also trying to receive a s1000.00 grant from the south shore.The Fire Departmentis workingto gain more radios still. They would like everyfirefighterto have a radiofor ease of communication' once that is complete, they will work towards getting base unit radios builtinto the truck.

Fire Departmentisdiscussingwhentoschedule anotheropen houseandwhenwillbe bestto dothat.Michaelisalsostill lookingintoafewothergrantsthatwillgivethemmoreleniencyonthefundusage.
They have purchased a special washerforthe f irefighter's gear. A f iref ighter is building them a specialdryersystem fortheir gear as well.

Buildingand Zoning

Therewasan electrical permitfor2949 Highway12wheretherewasthehousefire.Therewasapermit
for a carport at 699 Railroad Ave. A n ew contracto r took ove r for Ame rica n Trash at th e Skre by,s
reside nce ' The prope rty has bee n cleaned u p and the boats h ave bee n re moved to the contactors lot.once shorewood Marina is contacted and a contract is established, they are to be moved to Shorewood.It is requested that the contractor at least covers the boats, and informs the town when they will be
moved. The Skreby house is now nearly done.

The attorney for the prope rty 39@ Highway 12 has new owne rs now. They a re looking to se ll or
demolish within the next month. lf this does not happen, they willbe at the next meetingto inform thecouncil as to what is happening. The regar owner is now Dave Newman.

Street Department

The street Department is waiting on the arrival of the new dump truck. James and Rob will go through
thetowninthenearfuturetoreviewtheintersectionsthatneedlightsandtolookatanyotherpossible
repairs with the town.
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OLD BUSINESS
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newchain onthe compostsite. He iswaitingto hearfromcountyto receivea newcounty

James did get the thumb drives forthe view of the roads so that they can determine what needs to bedone before the spring.

The state highway needs to be contacted about lllinois and Highway 12. There is a large dip on the stateside. Vicki will reach out to them regardingthis.
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be in contact with the county regarding Raitroad Ave and when they wiil be beginning work

The town is still looking into options for better recording and amplifying voices forthe audience to hearmore clearly' shelby will continue to look into what we can do to solve both of these issues.

New Business

The re is a confe re nce callsched uled for March 6th with the state. They are suggesting that we have theTownof Pinesgettingsewerhookupstoconnectwith 
Michigan city. we willbetransferringthismeeting information overto the attorney for review. once more information is known we will discussthis at the next meeting.

we do need to re new ou r contract with trash pickup. Plan n ing to start adve rtising for th is in April.
The town can match the state for funds on road care. we are looking into doing this in the fallallowancefor maintenance on roads for someone to come and tar and sand the cracks. This is an effortto extendthe life of ourroads that are newerand in good condition stiil.

It is neededtofind out whatneedsto be doneto auction off the,91 GMCtruck.
The town is looking into deve lo ping a Face book page for the Town of pines. we will start a page on atrial basis' This page will be monitored and mediated by 1 to 2 members of the town. sherbyvolunteered to manage the site' This would increase the accessibirity to the town members for sharinginformation in an additionalway ratherthan just mailing outflyers. we would link this page to ourwee bly page and share pe rtine nt information. Lou kia a nd she lby will meet to update a ll the online siteinformation in the f utu re ' we are still waiting to hear in regards to using the Town Hall for Votingpu rposes this year. rt was approved by the cou ncir to use the halr for th is pu rpose.

PublicComments

Loukia has informed the councilthat the Pines Park sign needs repair. The garbage in the park is also asource of concern as people are dumpingtheir home trash in the park,s garbage can, causing it tooverflow and allowing accessibility to stray animals to the trash. rt was suggested to put a srgn on thegarbage can as a kind suggestion to use the can appropriately.
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Loukia mentioned a betterwayto inform people whose leaves cannot be picked up with a sign or flyer
left in the ir leaf pile or to make an an nouncement when the leave vac is out of orde r.

Loukia has requestedfromthetownwhatneedstobedone bymemberswhentheirgarbage is not
properly picked up. Vicki will contact the companyto find out how to resolve this issue.

Lou kia has suggested an update of the Pines Park equipment. Vickiis working on getting new
equipment.Therewasalsoexpressedconcernofthestreetsignwear.Thereisan issuewiththestreet
signs fad ing q u ickly and be ing com plete ly wh ite. Vicki will research with othe r com pan ies as we ll and
what other options we have.

Ken mentioned a concern with the large house on Main and Piney. There is a large numberof concrete
blocks and bricks strewn around. They have also added in recently a storage trailer and a few broken
down trucks. Ph il will be reaching out to the m rega rd ing the status of the ir prope rty and th e needed
permits they need to have and cleaning u p the prope rty.

April Rhodes at 2758 W Du nes exp ressed he r conce rn with the storage facility next to he r home. Th is is

whe re the boats have been placed f rom the Skreby property. lt was discussed to cove r and possibly
movethe boatsfurtherfrom her property line to preventunwanted catand raccoon attraction. lt was
alsomentionedaboutthegreenfencehewastoputin placetomaskanyunattractivesightsfor
residents located here. Phil will reach out to Paul regarding this matter.

Claims

Vicki makes a motion to pay the claims. Janice seconds the motion. Approved 3-0.

As there wos no f urther business, the meeting wos odjourned ot 7:52 P.M.
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She lby M ash_[d rn, Cle rk Treasure rJames Prast, President


